INFORMATION FOR THE NEW ENTRANTS
Vision of thelnstitute

To become a renowned centre of outcome based learning, and work towards academic,
professional, cultural and social enrichment ofthe lives ofindividuals and communities.

Mission of the Institute

'
.
.
.

Focus on evaluation of learning outcomes and motivate students to incuicate research
aptitude by proj ect based I earning.

Identity, based on informed perception of trndian, regional and global needs, the areas
of focus and provide platform to gain knowledge and solutions.
Offer opporlunities for interaction between academia and industry.

Develop human potential to its fullest extent so that intellecfually capable and
imaginatively gifted leaders may emerge in a range ofprofessions.

JECRC is a dream Institute for many aspirants where the ambiance is different from that of your
sckrool and provides platform to nurture overall development in education and extra-curricular'
activities. The mana_qement, faculty members, staffmembers and the students in the higher classes
may expect \-ou to behave like a grown-up and responsible citizen. During the tenure of your degree
course. you har e to take your own responsibility regarding i'equired attendance in the college and
participation in Co-cun'icular and Extra-curricular activities. If you are sincere towards studies and
attend the theorl'. practical and tutorial classes regularly (the attendance should not be less than
15%) and take all the tests and examinations as per the requirement of the affiliating University, then
not only your leaming attribr-rte will improve but also your perfoffnance to get your in the direction
ofhigher studies placements.

JECRC Institute piomotes varied experiences and the outcome based teaching-learning provides
the infonnation about yorir leaming outcomes. The information of different activities (acaemic and /
or otherwise) is provided through the notices on the Notice Boards and also you have to be in
constant touch with your mentor as assigned to you.

Further, your efforts of getting more than 60Yo marks in aggtegate without any back paper
throughout will help you to access the platform to get placement in a reputed organizalion with
higher salary package through campus interview selection process.
The institute will provide you the platform to groom yourself in various activities at leadership
positions, also provide you the opportunity in the direction of lifelong learning, ethics, innovation,
project management etc. along with technical knowledge.
To adapt yourselfto the changed environment, you may consider the below mentioned points

:

1.

Inculcate the habit of coming to the college well-in-time and attend the all the classes
regularly.

2.
3.
4.

Wearing slippers arenot allowedonthe campus.

5.
6.

'!

Wearing college identitycardonthe campus is compulsory

If you are commuting to the campus through two wheelers, wearing good quality helmet is
compulsory even for Pillion.
You may approach your mentor/proctor/HOD for any queries/concerns.
You should maintain the originality of your own personality and should not be unduly
impressed or swayed by your friends in the College. You must know what is right/wrong for
you.

I am sure, with these points of advice, you will

smoothly sail through the transition period and

emerge as an excellent professional.

PRINCIPAL

